
50L. We wiould reconnend our Prince Edward culture, &c., of ditUlerent districts. Such informa-
farmers to pay more attention to- the imiprovememi tion when embodied ùi an amnual report, going
of stock and dairying; the approaching show at forth under the sanction of the Society, wouild carry
Kingston will afford t hem facilities for so doing. witi it a we:glt and importance that would attract
We olserved atBloonfield, a hop garden belonginr more attention to the great and as yet but partially
to Messrs. McDona<l and Mills, managed in a su- developed resoures of lie country.
perior style and of great luxuriance. Altogetier it Il conpany with Mr. Angus Cameron, we pro-
reminded us of some of the best plantations of tIe eeeded to Blroekville, Pre:cott, Cornwall, &c., fron
old country. Mr. Barker, of Pieton, has a hop all of which the Association will receive more or
plantation of seven or eighît acres, wliih apared less support. HIad mucl interesting conversation
promîising, the soil of excellent quality. We re- with the faîrmers on the improvement of Agricul-
commnend lop growers to be particularly careful to titre, and the muanagenent ot'Societies. Dr. Jessop
keep otfsupertluous water during winter and spring. of Prescott lias soie good improved stock ; also
by furrows and tu(ler-ground drains; early, firm, ai Mr. Preeland, of Brockville, whose neat and well
straighit poling; and to get the vines to the poles mamiged farmn we had the pleasure of going over,
as soon as they are of suflicient length. lop as well as admiring the picturesque scenery of thu
growing mnay be made profitable on a smnall, seale. noble St. ]awrenice.
(:aiada ought at once to produce enough of- this
article for its own consumption, and we hope it is
in a fair way of doing so.

Next day we visited ]3elleville, atimd' met several
members of the Victoria District Society, when,
after passing a liberal grant of 50l. towards the
Kingston Exhibition, an interesting conversation
or discussion was entered upon in reference to
several important points of farm practice. Tlie
average quantity of clover seed sown per acre, was
stated- to be five or six pounds, with double that
quantity of timothy; wheat a bushel and a half, ami
oats two bushels peraere. No fixed quantity coulid be
depended on it should vary according to hie state of
the soil; seasons, and mode of cultivation. The
general opinion being, that a suflicient quantity of
graFs seeds was not usually sown.

June 4th: a nunierous meeting of the Exceuitie
Commnittee, leld in the court house, at Kingston,
when. after disposing of the business of the Pro-'
vincial Association, a long and interesting diseus-
sion took place on several important matters relat-
ing to agriculture, such as the improvement ol
live stock, the application of plaster, lime, burnt
elay, &c. Messrs. Marks, J McDonald, A. Cain-
eroi, Comming, Stark, and several other gentlemen
took part in tie pioceedings. But one opinion
prevailed as to the necessity of paying more atten-
tion to the improved breeds of cattle and sheep.

lle lion. J. McDonald and Mr. Stark strongly
urging from their own experience the claims of the
Durhams. Lime, plaster, &c., had been fonnd ge-
nerally beneficial, and when applied wish judgient
profitable. We took occasion to impress on the
meeting the desirableness of publishing reports and
transactions in concetion with the Provincial As-
sociation,.as practised-at home and in the Unitedj

The districts of Ottawa and Dalhousie possess
as yet, but fev prominent agricultuiral characteris-
tics, lumnbcring being a principal employment and
source of wealth. Yet, even lere, spots are oe-
casionally to be seen where persevering industry
lias made the sombre forest "to blossomn as the rose."
We were partienlarly pleased vith the residence and
flrma of Win. Thompson, Esq., near Eytown; the'
gardens and grounds beincg laid ott in a tasteflul
inanner, and kept in the neatest order. The same
mnay be said of tie ihrn, live stock, &c., and we hope
to receive occasionally a few practical hints froi the.-
ow-ner and lis intelligent old Scotch gardener. v-
imay aULo cxprL.s the saitu ieope willi regard to
Captain Baker, whîo is an active promoter of agri-
culture in that vicinity.

June 12th: met this evening a number of fermer.
at Easton's Corners, in the Towniship of Wolforti
Alexander McCrea, Esq., presided. After the address,
considerable discussion followed in reference to
Agricultural Societies, the elliciency of whiclh it
*was thoughit might be much increased. Uniformu
and systematie action throughout the Province, was
considered essential to thieir larmonious working,
and that flic Provincial Society should form a cotu-
mon centre for.receiving and imparting informntioî.
Throughiont this section of country searcely any
fall whcat is to be seen. The "Black Sea" (a
spring variety) is pinmcipaly cultivated, and its cul-
ture faýtincreasinlg. Owing to the extreie wetness
of the spring, a large portion of this kind of wlhîean
was not sown ia.-any situations before the begin..
ning, and .in some places, the middle of June ! AI-
though this variety, so well suited in many respects
to this country, lias been cultivated but a verv
few years (only thrce or four Wo oeievc), yet we
are credibly informed tiat it isbeginmning to dete-,

States, and of giving prizes for reports on tfie agri-!.riorate in quality, losing in ivoighit, so that a freeht
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